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IIEcompetitors havec be:en -sý+nding tixne and
Inoney to con vince the public, thjat cither a front
or rear geat-ed Binder was tLke best, we heve

settledthe diflicultý,y b uildbrii, wbts practicaUly
a Centre-G.eared Bindir.g Attachrnent,
and t-hus sec-jring mnany dangc and entCrely
doi.ng away wiith the 2nany objections to eithier of
tSie former plans. (Pate-nted.)

Tii. Massey-Harris is a vcry lighit attachmnent, as
well as the simplest ever madc'. Being so light,
ànd havinj,- the gearing at the cit under the
decks, it iE.-oa.sily and correctly.s5 uppor-ted anLd can
be B1flfte>, a greater distance wit.hout danger of
xaclng and yitio-ut trwa a he-'vy weighýt on
the horsus' neck-e. Most Biriders can lie shifted but
à few Înr-hes, and the grain nikuit therefore, ha
,~-movd ndwise to the kautter b-y a raid] eo
ing butter or simnilar contrivance. Itis obvious

*o b~ bifodte ss " shelling" there will ho and the better
~~erfornio~i.the Massey-Harris Kriotter to the

i~*~ay~ariis Bmnder is flot designie totk h ce of a
ie*z noedoiý the, Massey-Harris. This Adjuster is veryý long,

Ican be slightly incâLned to the !motter if
e~eby... Itrc rus Packe r plw'ýed well foi-waiîd and close to
ftgia ~it tia>si to make neater

18~ ~ ~ ~~ psie..Cntrast this mnethotd
~aa ~ ode atiknocking h te
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Three Grain Springs are* pur on rhe Massey-Harris Binder. though bu.t two are used by
ct.hL-xs. The third sprîllg he11>s greaxly to hokt'back the lieads.ý of long gan*which assistq in
niak in ile -t t4r sc paration of ( he sheaf'bein - while disefharged and also ad- of u sing a longer
disehc1arge arm, thbe valete of w'hich i-s seIf-eLvidlent.

A Take- Up Lever giN-es skick t-,ine to the kuotter when in t1i-ý act of tying, vý Iich refleves
rhe twine of unidte straili and adinits of usin- a lighter grade.

Needie is Easily Threaded hy lifting one of the dtck boards madle reinovable fo- the purpose.
The Brop Leaves are riot forced open by the discharge arms, thus taking atditional power,but a-re made to, open autoxnvaica1y by %. simp1e device.
The Shape of the Breast Plate and steel extension of the :Massy-H1arris

Binder is a very valu- Table featuiro and makes the discharge, of the
sheaf easier thun on toi i n tir.achn- oprsn ilsrprise you. (Patented.) aOF THEe mahn- oprio iis
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